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ROLL  OF  STUDENTS
GRADUATES
Anderson,  C.  E.
Fetzer,  Kalrl  D.
Giffen,  Wm.   D.
GenevaL,   Illinois
Danville,  Pennsylvania
Des   Moines,  Iolwa
McComb,    Andrew   Logan    _.___._._._____.__...._.._.__.___..__.._Vandelrgrift,    Pennsylvania
Kulp,   Jolhn
Bailey,  George
Dannen,  Dwight  L.
Dunn,  Milfred
Curtis,   Robert
Gibson,  LawrellCe  M.
Gottscha,1k,   Fred
Grau,  Edwin  Hen1~y
Graves,  Wallt,er  L.
Hart,  Eugene,  D.
Harvey,  Ralph
Henrikson,  Eina,I  Ludwig
Hess,  Robert  Wm.
Jauch,  .Jacob
Kowski,  Frank  Fl-ederic
Melvin,  Cla`ir  R.
Olson,  Earl  Franklin
Osterman,   Delbert   Henl-y
Ponomareff,  Nicholas
Steavenson,  Hugh  Alfloed
Stone,   Wendell
Sa,ck,  Iva,n
Battell,   Fredel1~iC   Cllapman
Beyer,  Jack
Ca,mpbel1,   Nlo,el   Fl-edl'ick




Ferguson,   Lewis   Kirby
Fell-in,   I.  Walrlolen
Getty,  Russell  Elias
Ha,rmeming,  Alothur  M.
HaltCh,   Wm.   IJluthel-
Hubbalrd,  J-ohm  Whe`elel'
Hurd,  E.  Sta,nley
Lehman,  Arthur  Felodinalld
Newville,   Darold
Nissen,  Paul  Fl'ank  _
OJNei1,  Gordon  Keith
Pettit,   Fl1'a,nklin
Richman,   Hugo
Schroeder,  Gelrald  Ma,1'tin
Slchroelder,   Vincent
Schmidt,  Ra,]ph  Alothul'
Tustison,   Howalod   _.____.
Wiley,   HalrO]d
Davenport,  Iowa
Red  Lodge,  Montana,





St.   Charles,  Missou1'i
Walshington,  Iowa
Amels,  Iowa
Missouri   Valley,  Iowa
Ga1®y,   Indialna
C1-eCO,   Iowa,
Chicago,   Illinois
Ames,  Iolwa
Parker,  South  Dlakota
Souix  City,  Iowa\




Sa,c  City,  Iowa
Ames,  Iowa
Dos  Moines,  Iowa
Hawkeye,  Iowa
Ames,  Iowa
Glidden,   Wisconsin
Algona,  Iowa
Delta,   Colorado
Waterloo,  Iowa
Wa,verly,  Iowa
Des   Moines,  Iowa
Sioux  City,  Iowa
Ottumwa,,  Iowa
St.  Cha,rles,  Misso,u1'i
Algo,na,  Iowa




Spirit  Lake,  Iowa
Sioux  City,  Iowa
Evanston,  Illinois
Cente1-.   Kansas
Centelo   Point,  Io,wa
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Ball,  Glenn
Brandford,  Moles,e  V.
Brinkma,n,  Ketnneth  Allen
Clocker`,  E.  Everett  IIale
Duerr,   Wm.   Allen   ._____...
Gates,  Paul
Harla,n,  1Iowa,rd  Fl-ancis
Holdges,  Donald   J.
Holscher,   Cia,rk  Edw.   ____._
Hutchinson,  Robert  Riley
Johnsoln,  Gle,n  Leroy
Johnson,   Otho,   Meredith
Julle,  Wm.  Leroy
Lantzky,  Albert  Julia,n
Libby,  Paul  Va,wter
McNutt,   Verl
Mehlin,  Albert  Ford
Morris,  Dorse,y  Jackson
Muller,  Paul  Max
Overby,   James   Fredrick
Oven,  Richa,rd  L.
Perry,   Ja,meg
Renaud,   Jules   Sinton
Rot,tma,n,   Wm.  Russell
Sorensom,   Roy
Startzer,   Roy
ScIla,ffer,  Louis  B.
Thaye1-,   Ma,rshall
Thomas,  Ga,il  M.
Tribbett,  Valnce  A.
Zimmerman,  Walter  W.
Baughman,  Robert  Wm.
Brophy,   John   Chalrle,s
Cecil,  Allison  B.
ClegllOrn,  Lora,1  W.
Dannenbu1'g,   Walter   Wm.
Deol.    Clalude
Dilworth,  John  Richard
Efnor,  Challmer  E.
Ehrenhard,  Clayton  Coon
Felker,  Ralph   Herma,n
Grau,  Ma,rt,in  Fred
Haukom,  Allen  S.
Heyer,  Wynn  Edwin
Hoover,  Clyde  Colburn
Hufferd,  Iva,n  Clydel
Ing'1is,  .Tames  Walker-
Jensen,  Alvin
Kahl,  Eldo,n
Kinna,mom,   Wm.   Moo
Knight,   Do,nald  .James
Maas,   Edw.   Wm.
Mall-riOtt,  Wesley  Gnrton
Maulsby,   |Wyman   Elvin
Wapello,  Iowa
Sioux  Falls,  South  Dakota
Des  Moines,  Iowa
Stanto,n,  Nebraska
York  City
ClcJa1~mOnt,   Missouri
Stualrt,  Iowa
Dubuque,  Iowa
-------------____.__._____._____.......Manche'ster,    Iolwa
Milwaukee,   Wisconsin
Staplelton,  NebI-aSka






Des   Moines,  Iowa





DetI-Olit,   Michigan
Elkhalrt,  Iowa
Dos   Moines,  Iowa
Pleimghar,  Iow`a
Ida   Grove,  Iolwa
Lolgaln,   Iowa
IJake  Park,  Iowa















Coon  Rapids,  Iowa.
Ames.  Iowa
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McElhinney,  Gail  David
McI|intosh,  T.  F.
Mecklenburg,   Norma,n  A.
Meyer,  R.   H.
Miller,   Homer
Milius,  Hans Edw.
Olson,   Oliver   Leo
Plli]]iPS,   Ra,ymond   Rex
Rhody,  Jo,hn  Patrick
Roberts,   Austin   Benja,mill
Sauer,   Kenne,th   Wayne
Schlemmer,   Nelson
Smelser,    Amos
Snyder,   Richalrd   Allen
Sta,plet,om,   John   Fl-ahm
Stevenson,   Ra,ymond   L.
Wiehn,  Leona,rd  John
Wilhelm,  George  Frost
Moming  Sun,  Iowa
Old  Grennwich,  Co,nnecticut
West  Point,  Iowa
Des   Moines,  Iowa
Ida   Grove,  Iowa
Port, Edwards,  Wisconsin
Webster   City,  Iowa
Oskaloosa,  Iowa
Anamosa,  Iowa,
Dels   Moinels,  Iowa
Hedrick,  Iolwa





Chica,go,   Illinois
Grundy  Cente1-,  Iowa
3!          3!          3!
PACK  PRIZE   ESSAY  CONTEST
Charles  I|ath1-OP  Pack,  president  of  the  American  Tree  As-
_yociation  set  aside  a  funcl  of  two  thousancl  dollars  in  1925  for
the  Forestry  Depal-tment  of  Iowa  State  College.    This  fund  is
invested  so  als  to  procluce  a  permanent  annual  income  in  the
form  of prize money to  stuclents of  forestry.    The  objects  of the
contest are to  bring about  a  g'reater  eff'ectiveness  in  writing  and
sI,eaking  English,  and  the  creation  among  the  citizens  of  Iowa,
especially  a  belt,er  understancling  of  the  needs  and  possiblities
of  forest  conservation.
The  freshmen  allCI  SOPhOmOreS  compete  in  t,ne  Class,  while  the
juniors,   senior-S   and   graduate   Students   compete   in   the   Other
class.     Equal  first  and  second  prizes  for  the  two  groups  are
awarded.    The  interest  and  competition  in  this  contest  has  be-
come keener than  ever.
Winne1-S  for  1932  wel-e  as  follows :  Freshmen  and  sophomores
-Russell E.  Getty, first ;  Paul Nissen,  second.    Juniors,  seniors
and  graduate  students-Harry  S.  IIinckley  ancl  Jim  McGlade
tied for first.
